A bstract. W e report m odelcal cul ati ons on D N A si ngl e strands w hi ch descri be the equi l i bri um dynam i cs and ki neti cs of hai rpi n form ati on and m el ti ng.M odel i ng i s at the l evelofsi ngl e bases.Strand ri gi di ty i s descri bed i n term s of si m pl e pol ym er m odel s; al ternati ve cal cul ati ons perform ed usi ng the freel y rotati ng chai n and the di screte K ratky-Porod m odel s are reported. Stem form ati on i s m odel ed accordi ng to the Peyrard-B i shop-D auxoi s H am i l toni an.T he ki neti cs of openi ng and cl osi ng i s descri bed i n term s of a di usi on-control l ed m oti on i n an e ecti ve free energy l andscape.M el ti ng pro l es,dependence of m el ti ng tem perature on l oop l ength,and ki neti c ti m e scal es are i n sem i quanti tati ve agreem ent w i th experi m ental data obtai ned from uorescent D N A beacons form i ng pol y(T ) l oops. Vari ati on i n strand ri gi di ty i s not su ci ent to account for the l arge acti vati on enthal py of cl osi ng and the strong l oop l ength dependence observed i n hai rpi ns form i ng pol y(A ) l oops.Im pl i cati ons for m odel i ng si ngl e strands ofD N A or R N A are di scussed. A sa resul tthetwo end-regi onscan sel f-assem bl e i n a short D N A doubl e hel i x,cal l ed the stem ,w hi l e the rem ai ni ng centralpart ofthe strand form s a l oop.In thi s cl osed con gurati on,the si ngl e strand has the shape ofa hai rpi n.Such hai rpi n conform ati onsarepresenti n thesecondary structure ofl ong si ngl e strands ofD N A or R N A . A short si ngl e strand of D N A w hi ch can form a hai rpi n becom esa so-cal l ed \D N A beacon" w hen one ofi tsendsi s attached to a uorophorew hi l e the second end i sattached to a quencher.W hen the uorophoreand the quencherare w i thi n a few A ngstr om s ofeach other,the uorescence i s suppressed due to di rect energy transfer from the uorophore to the quencher.C onsequentl y i n a cl osed hai rpi n con gurati on the beacon i snot uorescent,w hereasi n the open con gurati on i t becom es uorescent.T hi s property l eads to m any i nteresti ng appl i cati ons for m ol ecul ar beacons i n bi ol ogy or physi cs. B i ol ogi calappl i cati ons use the possi bl e assem bl y ofa porti on ofthe si ngl e strand w hi ch form sthe l oop w i th another D N A strand w hi ch i s com pl em entary to the l oop' s sequence.T he assem bl y of the si ngl e strand of the l oop w i th another strand to m ake a doubl e hel i x i s onl y possi bl e w hen the hai rpi n i s open because doubl e-stranded D N A i s very ri gi d.T herefore,w hen the assem bl y occurs, the uorescent si gnali s restored [1] .T hi s techni que provi desvery sensi ti veprobesofthesequencesw hi ch arecompl em entary to the l oop.U si ng thi s i dea,i t has been suggested that D N A beacons coul d be used i n vi vo to detect the si ngl e stranded R N A w hi ch i s synthesi zed duri ng the transcri pti on of genes. T hi s coul d al l ow the recogni ti on ofcancer cel l s by targeti ng som e genes w hi ch are heavi l y transcri bed i n those cel l s [ 2, 3] .
Introducti on
D N A beacons are m ade of short si ngl e strands of D N A w i th term i nal regi ons consi sti ng of com pl em entary base sequences.A sa resul tthetwo end-regi onscan sel f-assem bl e i n a short D N A doubl e hel i x,cal l ed the stem ,w hi l e the rem ai ni ng centralpart ofthe strand form s a l oop.In thi s cl osed con gurati on,the si ngl e strand has the shape ofa hai rpi n.Such hai rpi n conform ati onsarepresenti n thesecondary structure ofl ong si ngl e strands ofD N A or R N A . A short si ngl e strand of D N A w hi ch can form a hai rpi n becom esa so-cal l ed \D N A beacon" w hen one ofi tsendsi s attached to a uorophorew hi l e the second end i sattached to a quencher.W hen the uorophoreand the quencherare w i thi n a few A ngstr om s ofeach other,the uorescence i s suppressed due to di rect energy transfer from the uorophore to the quencher.C onsequentl y i n a cl osed hai rpi n con gurati on the beacon i snot uorescent,w hereasi n the open con gurati on i t becom es uorescent.T hi s property l eads to m any i nteresti ng appl i cati ons for m ol ecul ar beacons i n bi ol ogy or physi cs. B i ol ogi calappl i cati ons use the possi bl e assem bl y ofa porti on ofthe si ngl e strand w hi ch form sthe l oop w i th another D N A strand w hi ch i s com pl em entary to the l oop' s sequence.T he assem bl y of the si ngl e strand of the l oop w i th another strand to m ake a doubl e hel i x i s onl y possi bl e w hen the hai rpi n i s open because doubl e-stranded D N A i s very ri gi d.T herefore,w hen the assem bl y occurs, the uorescent si gnali s restored [1] .T hi s techni que provi desvery sensi ti veprobesofthesequencesw hi ch arecompl em entary to the l oop.U si ng thi s i dea,i t has been suggested that D N A beacons coul d be used i n vi vo to detect the si ngl e stranded R N A w hi ch i s synthesi zed duri ng the transcri pti on of genes. T hi s coul d al l ow the recogni ti on ofcancer cel l s by targeti ng som e genes w hi ch are heavi l y transcri bed i n those cel l s [ 2, 3] .
Physi calappl i cati ons expl oi t the hi gh reproduci bi l i ty ofthe hai rpi ns'sel f-assem bl y processw hi ch m akesi t possi bl e to bui l d m ol ecul ar m em ori es read by detecti ng the uorescence [4] ordevi cescapabl eofperform i ng m ol ecul ar com putati on [ 5] . U nderstandi ng the D N A hai rpi n sel f-assem bl y process atthe m esoscopi c scal e i spossi bl e because m ol ecul arbeaconsal l ow accurate m oni tori ng ofthe openi ng and cl osi ng steps.T he \m el ti ng pro l e" ofthe stem ,i nduced by heati ng,can be recorded accuratel y versus tem perature and the autocorrel ati on functi on of the uorescence can be used to extract the ki neti cs of the openi ng/cl osi ng uctuati ons.M easurem ents have been m ade [ 6] for di erent l oop l engths and di erent bases i n the l oop. T hey provi de a com pl ete set of data w hi ch can be com pared to the resul ts ofa theoreti calanal ysi s i n order to determ i ne the basi c m echani sm s control l i ng the properti es ofD N A hai rpi ns.T hi s i s the pri m ary ai m ofthe study presented here.Itshoul d be noted howeverthatourresul ts,because of thei r strong sensi ti vi ty to the properti es of the l oop, turn out to have i m pl i cati ons w hi ch extend beyond the properti esofhai rpi nsassuch.T he detai l ed com pari son of experi m entaldata w i th the resul tsofvari ousl oop m odel s enhances our abi l i ty to m odelsi ngl e strands ofD N A and R N A .
T he m odel
T he cl osi ng of a D N A hai rpi n has som e si m i l ari ty w i th the fol di ng of a protei n i n the sense that i t i s an evol uti on from a random chai n to a geom etri calshape w hi ch i s stabi l i zed by weak bonds establ i shed between som e ofi ts com ponents,herethebasesofthestem .T heful lprocessi s qui te com pl ex because i t i nvol ves the preci se posi ti oni ng ofa l arge num berofatom si n space to form the strandsof the stem .H owever one m ay reasonabl y argue that,i n order to understand experi m entalobservati ons such as the uctuati ons of a beacon,one does not need to know al l the detai l s of the process. A si m pl e vi ew i s to consi der the D N A strand as a pol ym er chai n.T hen i t shoul d be possi bl e to com bi ne know n m odel s for the stem w i th a pol ym erm odelforthe l oop.T hi shasbeen done i n an approach that usesthe si m pl est possi bl e m odelfor the stem [ 7] ,an Isi ng m odeli n w hi ch the basesare ei ther cl osed or open,and a sem i exi bl e pol ym erm odelforthe l oop.T hi s approach gavei nteresti ng resul ts,i n parti cul arconcerni ng the esti m ati on ofthe persi stence l ength ofsi ngl e-stranded D N A .H owever i t has the draw back that the descri pti on ofthe stem i s very rough and rel i es on em pi ri calparameters,such as the entropy change i nvol ved i n the cl osi ng oftwo bases,w hi ch cannot be justi ed w i thi n the m odel and have to be tted. M oreover, as the Isi ng m odel of the stem i gnores al lgeom etri calparam eters,such as the di stance between the basesl i nked to the l oop,the m atchi ng between the m odel softhe stem and the l oop hasto be crude.A furtheraspectw hi ch i snotsati sfactory i n such an approach i s that i t uses two di erent m odel s for the stem and the l oop w hi l e both bel ong to the sam e D N A si ngl e strand,and shoul d be descri bed i n the sam e fram ework. T hi si sw hatwearedoi ng i n thepresentstudy.Itshoul d of course be cl earthatthe pai ri ng ofbasesi n the stem l eads to addi ti onalphenom ena w hi ch do not occur i n the l oop and m ust be taken i nto account i n order to com pl ete the m odel .Last,butby no m eansl east,wewoul d l i keto argue that a m odelw i th conti nuous degrees offreedom i s m ore apt to descri be the end-to-end di stance,w hi ch i s a natural\reacti on coordi nate" m easured by the uorescence si gnal . A schem ati c pi cture ofour hai rpi n m odeli s show n i n Fi g. 1 .It consi sts ofa stem ofM base pai rs and a l oop w i th L segm ents,i . e.L 1 basesso thatthe si ngl e strand w hi ch form s the hai rpi n has a totalof2M + L 1 bases or N = 2M + L 2 segm ents.T hi s si ngl e strand can be descri bed by di erent pol ym er m odel s. T he dependence of our resul ts on the parti cul ars of the pol ym er m odel w i l lbe di scussed i n Sec. 5 .For the m om ent,l et us consi deronl y one ofthem asthe basi c m odelofourstudy,the K ratky-Porod (K P) [ 8] m odel ,al so know n astheworm l i ke chai n (W LC )i n i tsconti nuum versi on [ 12] ;forD N A hai rpi ns w hi ch have short l oops and a very short persi stence l ength the ori gi naldi screte versi on i s m ore appropri ate. T he K ratky-Porod m odelconsi ders the chai n ofbases as m ade ofri gi d segm ents ofl ength '.T he ori entati on ofa segm ent i n three-di m ensi onal space i s de ned by a vector R i ofuni t l ength,l yi ng al ong segm ent i,as show n i n Fi g. 1 . T herefore the end-to-end di stance of thi s chai n, l abel ed 1 i n Fi g.1 i s
T he energy ofthe K P m odeli s
w here ' 2 m easures the energy that i s necessary to bend the pol ym erata joi nt,i . e.i ti sa param eterthatm easures the ri gi di ty ofthe strand.
To com pl ete the descri pti on of the hai rpi n we m ust al so add the i nteracti onsw hi ch m ay take pl ace w i thi n the stem w hen base pai ri ng occurs.W e use an approach based on the PB D m odelfor D N A m el ti ng [ 9, 10] by addi ng to the pol ym er m odelthe energy contri buti on
w hereD ; ;K ; areconstantparam etersand y m = m d denotes the devi ati on of the di stance m between two bases i n pai r m from i ts equi l i bri um val ue,d,i n the doubl e hel i x.In other words y m i s the stretchi ng ofthe m th base pai r i n the stem ,and i s a functi on ofthe vectors R i w hi ch de ne the geom etri calshape ofthe strand.T he potenti alenergy ofthe stem i ncl udes M orse potenti al s V (y) descri bi ng the pai ri ng energy between two com pl em entary bases. T he M orse potenti al s descri be an e ecti ve i nteracti on w hi ch i ncl udes the attracti ve contri buti on of the hydrogen bonds between the com pl em entary bases and the repul si on com i ng from the charged phosphate groups on the strands.T he other i m portant energy term s i n the stem are the stacki ng i nteracti ons between consecuti ve bases, descri bed by the nonl i near potenti al W (y;y 0 ). In fact stacki ng energi es are al so present i n an i m pl i ci t form i n the pol ym er m odelofthe strands si nce the exi bi l i ty of a si nge strand of D N A i s a ected by the i nteracti ons between the bases w hi ch are part of the nucl eoti des. In the stem howeverthe stacki ng energy i ncreasesbecause of the geom etri calconstrai nts ofdoubl e hel i x packi ng.T he base pai r pl ateaux are pi l ed on top ofeach other and i nteract strongl y due to the overl ap of thei r el ectrons. It shoul d be noted that expressi on (3) i m poses a priorithe bases w hi ch can be l i nked by a pai ri ng potenti al . In other words i t assum es that the base sequences i n the term i nal regi ons of the strand are such as to guarantee ful lpai ri ng i n the cl osed hai rpi n.M i sm atchesare thusnot al l owed i n them odel .W edo notexpectthem to pl ay a si gni cantrol e i n the physi calsystem ,atl easti n the case of the shortstem sunderconsi derati on,si nce the rel ati ve energeti c costofa m i sm atched con gurati on woul d be hi gh.
T he potenti alenergy ofthe hai rpi n i s E = E 1 (N )+ E 2 (M ).
3 T herm odynam i c properti es 3 .1 Constrai ned parti ti on functi on and free energy: pri nci pl e ofthe deri vati on.
T he uorescence of D N A beacons i s determ i ned by the di stance 1 between the two endsofa strand,w hi ch carry the uorophore and the quencher.In orderto anal yze the experi m ents we m ust therefore determ i ne the probabi l i ty P N ( 1 )d 1 thata strand w i l lhave an end-to-end di stance i n the i nterval ( 1 ; 1 + d 1 ); thi s i s -w i thi n a norm ali zati on factor -i denti calto the constrai ned con gurati on parti ti on functi on
obtai ned by i ntegrati ng the B ol tzm ann wei ght over the con gurati on vari abl es sym bol i cal l y denoted by N for a D N A strand ofN m onom ersunderthe constrai ntof xed end-to-end di stance i m posed by the D i rac del ta functi on. T he norm al i zed probabi l i ty densi ty functi on
i sobtai ned by di vi di ng (4)by the unconstrai ned parti ti on functi on
T he cal cul ati on ofZ ( 1 ) for a hai rpi n i s com pl i cated by the presence of i nteracti ons w i thi n the stem because they i nvol ve the rel ative positions oftwo segm ents ofthe pol ym er.In order to proceed l et us start from the L segm ents form i ng the l oop. T hei r study i s si m pl er because they form an ordi nary pol ym er, w hi ch, i n our case, i s descri bed by the K P m odel .T he con gurati on parti ti on functi on of the l oop i s Z 0 L and the probabi l i ty that the two ends ofthe l oop are at di stance M ,the di stance between the two bases at the end ofthe stem connected to the l oop,i s
In contrast to the expressi ons of Eq. (5) w hi ch refer to the ful lhai rpi n,the correspondi ng term s i n Eq. (7) refer to an ordi nary pol ym erw i thoutthe addi ti onalconstrai nts i m posed by the stem .T hei r deri vati on i s di scussed i n the subsecti on 3. 2.To stress thi s di sti ncti on we have used a scri pt notati on Z , P for quanti ti es that cannot be obtai ned from standard pol ym er theory. N ow that the l oop i s characteri zed,l et us deri ve the parti ti on functi on of the hai rpi n by successi vel y addi ng the segm entsw hi ch form the stem ,one segm entata ti m e. Ifwe start from the l oop and add one m onom er at each end,we have bui l t one segm entofthe stem .T he di stance between the new ends ofthe strand i s now M 1 .U si ng the notati on ofEqs.(5) or (7),for thi s extended pol ym er consi sti ng ofL + 2 m onom ers,we have
In orderto eval uateP L + 2 ( M 1 ),l etusi ntroducea conditionalprobabil ity S( 0 j )that,i fa pol ym erofp m onom ers has i ts ends at di stance ,a pol ym er ofp + 2 m onom ers, obtai ned by addi ng one m onom er at each end ofthe previ ous one,has the di stance 0 between i ts ends.For the pol ym er al one i . e.w i thout the contri buti on ofthe energy E 2 i n the stem ,thi s condi ti onalprobabi l i ty i s such that
In thepresenceoftheenergy term sE 2 w i thi n thestem ,the condi ti onalprobabi l i ty S( 0 j ),determ i ned by the properti esofthe pol ym eral one,m ustbe corrected by a B ol tzm ann factorcontai ni ng the potenti alenergy term sV ( )+ W ( 0 ; )dueto basepai ri ng and stacki ng i nteracti ons.A ccordi ngl y,the hai rpi n w i th a si ngl e pai rofcom pl em entary bases w i l lsati sfy (10) T heprocesscan bei terated to add therem ai ni ng segm ents of the stem . T he advantage of thi s progressi ve bui l dup of the stem i s that i t expl i ci tl y i ntroduces the di stances between the basesthatpai ri n the stem i n the cal cul ati on, al l ow i ng usto i ncl udetheproperstati sti calwei ghtsari si ng from pai ri ng and stacki ng energi es i n the stem .
O nce al l the stem segm ents and stem energy term s have been i ncl uded we obtai n
:::
T hi s expressi on gi ves the constrai ned parti ti on functi on ofthe hai rpi n i n term s ofproperti esofthe pol ym er formi ng the strand,P L ( ) and S( 0 j ).It i s therefore val i d for any pol ym er m odel , provi ded one can deri ve these two probabi l i ty di stri buti ons for the m odel of i nterest. T he constrai ned parti ti on functi on Z N ( 1 )de nesan e ecti ve free energy F ( 1 )= k B T l n Z N ( 1 ) for the hai rpi n havi ng the di stance 1 between i ts ends,i . e.i t gi ves the free energy l andscape usi ng 1 asthe rel evantcoordi nate.T he resul tappearsasa (M 1)-di m ensi onali ntegralbut-l i ke any transferi ntegral-i tcan actual l y becom puted by a sequence ofM 1 one-di m ensi onali ntegrati ons.Perform i ng rst the i ntegrati on over M ,we get a functi on of M 1 ;
next,the i ntegrati on over M 1 gi vesa functi on of M 2 , and so on,unti lthe l ast i ntegrati on over 2 w hi ch gi ves the desi red constrai ned parti ti on functi on.T herefore,the cal cul ati on of Z N ( 1 ) i s a rel ati vel y strai ghtforward num eri caltask si nce P L ( ) and S( 0 j ) can be deri ved from appropri ate pol ym er m odel s.
T he properti es ofthe K ratky-Porod m odel ,and the e ecti ve G aussi an approxi m ati on
In order to proceed further w i th the cal cul ati on ofF ( 1 ) we need expressi onsofP L ( ) and S( 0 j ) forthe pol ym er m odelchosen to descri be the D N A strand,i . e.the K ratky Porod (K P)m odelhavi ng an energy gi ven by Eq.(2).T hi s m odel has been w i del y studi ed i n the conti nuum l i m i t, know n as worm l i ke chai n (W LC ) w here the energy tends to
for a gi ven chai n l ength = L', i n the l i m i t L ! 1 , '! 0,provi ded ' 3 ! ,the conti nuum chai n sti ness. H owever, the probabi l i ty di stri buti on functi on P ( ) obtai ned i n the conti nuum l i m i t [ 12,13,14,15]i s not appropri ate for D N A hai rpi ns for w hi ch the l oops m ay not be l ongerthan a few persi stencel engthsofsi ngl e-stranded D N A and the persi stence l ength i tsel fhardl y exceeds the m onom er di stance.In thi s case the conti nuum l i m i t becom esa pri oriquesti onabl e and the di screte expressi on of Eq.(2)shoul d be preserved.T he parti ti on functi on Z 0 L of a pol ym er ofL segm ents i s readi l y cal cul ated as
w here b = ' 2 and i 0 (b) = si nh(b)=b i s the m odi ed B esselfuncti on ofzeroth order.T he m athem ati calequi val enceofthi sm odelw i th thecl assi calH ei senberg ferrom agneti c chai n [ 16] can be used to show thatthe ori entati onal correl ati onsbetween di erent segm ents have the form
w i th a persi stence l ength
] =b 2 i sthem odi ed B essel functi on of rstorder.Forthedi screteK P m odel ,theendto-end di stri buti on functi on can be com puted num eri cal l y from i tsFouri ertransform ,w hi ch can be expressed [ 17] as the l eadi ng m atri x el em ent
ofthe N th powerofa sym m etri cm atri x F w hoseel em ents are gi ven by
w here
j k (q) i s the spheri cal B essel functi on of kth order, and
In practi ce one can obtai n num eri cal l y accurate resul tseven forshortsti pol ym ers(L = 10, = 0: 8L' for i nstance) by sum m i ng no m ore than 8 term s i n (17).Furtherm ore,si nce onl y the l eadi ng m atri x el em ent i s requi red,di rect m atri x m ul ti pl i cati on i s qui te e ci ent. T he deri vati on of the condi ti onalprobabi l i ty S( 0 j ) i s even m ore dem andi ng than the cal cul ati on ofP ( )and we have notbeen abl e to obtai n i tforthe K P m odel .Fortunatel y however,i n the case ofweak chai n ri gi di ty,there i s a way to go around thi s di cul ty because, as show n i n appendi x A ,the condi ti onalprobabi l i ty S( 0 j ) can be cal cul ated exactl y for a G aussi an chai n,m ade ofori entati onal l y uncorrel ated l i nks such that the probabi l i ty for any segm ent to l i e al ong a vector i s proporti onal to exp( j j 2 =4 2 ).It i s gi ven by
T he G aussi an probabi l i ty functi on P G ( ) can be used to approxi m atetheend-to-end di stri buti on functi on ofthe K P chai n P K P ( ) by choosi ng a tem perature dependent val ueofi tsparam eter 2 = L 2 so thattheaveragesquare of the end-to-end di stance of a G aussi an chai n w i th
w i th
To get a G aussi an approxi m ati on for the K P chai n we m ust therefore sel ect
Fi gure 2 show s that the G aussi an approxi m ati on i s fai rl y good for L = 24 and becom es poor for L = 14. H owever we do not actual l y need to use P G ( ).T he advantage ofthe G aussi an approxi m ati on i sthati tprovi desthe
F ig. 2. C om pari son betw een the K ratky Porod di stri buti on functi on P K P L ( ) (ful l l i ne) and the G aussi an approxi m ati on P G L ( ) (dashed l i ne) for tw o val ues of L. T he crosses show the di stri buti on functi on PL ( ) obtai ned by starti ng from the K ratky Porod di stri buti on P K P L 2 ( ) and com puti ng the probabi l i ty di stri buti on ofthe end-to-end di stance ofa pol ym er extended by tw o uni ts,usi ng the condi ti onalprobabi l i ty S( basi s for an approxi m ate expressi on of S( 0 j ) gi ven by Eqs. (18) and (21),w hi ch can be used i n order to compute P L + 2 from P L ,accordi ng to Eq.(10),by provi di ng for P L the num eri cal resul t P K P L ( ), i . e. a val ue w hi ch i s very accurate. In thi s approach the error i ntroduced by the G aussi an approxi m ati on onl y a ects the variation of P ( ) w hen the pol ym er i s extended. Fi gure 2 show s that,even for a short l oop L = 14,for w hi ch the G aussi an approxi m ati on i s poor,the com pari son between the approxi m ated expressi on of P L + 2 and the accurate num eri calval ue P K P L + 2 i s qui te good,and becom es excel l ent for l onger l oops (L = 24).T hi s gi ves us al lthe i ngredients that we need to com pute the constrai ned parti ti on functi on ofthe hai rpi n Z N ( 1 ) accordi ng to Eq.(11).
Fi rst resul ts.
B efore di scussi ng al l the resul ts i n Sec. 5 i t i s useful to consi der an exam pl e w hi ch i l l ustrates the therm alproperti es of hai rpi ns and i ntroduces som e quanti ti es w hi ch w i l lturn out to be rel evant i n the next secti on on ki neti c properti es. Fi gure 3 show s the e ecti ve free energy F ( 1 ) for a hai rpi n w i th M = 5 base pai rs i n the stem and L = 24 segm ents i n the l oop,at 300 K and 350 K ,and the correspondi ng probabi l i ty di stri buti ons P N ( 1 ). A s show n bel ow , these two tem peratures are on both si des of the openi ng tem perature T m ofthi s hai rpi n.H owever Fi g. 3 show s that F ( 1 ) and P N ( 1 ) m ai ntai n the sam e qual itati ve shape at both tem peratures. F ( 1 ) has a narrow wel laround 1 = 10 A w hi ch i s the equi l i bri um di stance between the basesi n a D N A doubl e hel i x;the narrow wel l i s separated from a broad secondary m i ni m um at l arger 1 by a fai rl y sharp m axi m um . T he probabi l i ty densi ty 
K i neti cs
T he deri vati on of the free energy F ( 1 ) al l ow s us to go beyond the anal ysi s of the equi l i bri um properti es of the hai rpi ns because i t exhi bi ts the characteri sti c shape ofa system evol vi ng between 3 statesC T
e assum pti on.Studyi ng the kineti cs of hai rpi n uctuati ons i s thus reduced to the calcul ati on of a rst passage ti m e i n a di usi on control l ed process [ 18, 19] .
F ig. 5 . Schem ati c ofthe reacti on ki neti cs vi ew ofthe hai rpi n openi ng/cl osi ng, and de ni ti on of the reacti on rate constants ofthe processes i nvol ved.
In the l anguage of chem i cal reacti on ki neti cs, i f we denote the concentrati ons i n the three states by p c , p ? , p o ,respecti vel y,and use the ki neti c constants de ned i n Fi g.5,thetem poralevol uti on ofthe reactantsi sdescri bed by dp c dt
U nderthestandard assum pti on ofrapi d i nterm edi atestate dynam i cs,there i sno vari ati on ofthe concentrati on p ? on the ti m e scal e ofthe di usi ve m oti on w hi ch control s barri er crossi ng.T he condi ti on dp ? =dt= 0 i m pl i es
and al l ow s us to el i m i nate the concentrati on ofthe transi ti on state from the equati ons,l eadi ng to dp c dt =
T he equi l i bri um concentrati ons p c and p o sati sfy the rel ati onshi p p c = p o = k r =k f ,w hi ch al l ow susto rew ri te the i nverse ofthe forward and reverse ki neti c constants as
T he rati o of equi l i bri um concentrati ons i s gi ven by the rati o ofparti ti on functi ons ofthe correspondi ng states
w here Z c and Z o desi gnate the parti ti on functi on ofthe hai rpi n restri cted to 1 < ? or 1 > ? respecti vel y.T he ki neti c param eters are now expressed onl y i n term s of equi l i bri um properti es and the l i feti m es k Each of the two states corresponds to a basi n of the free energy F ( 1 ),and the l i feti m e ofthe cl osed and open statesi s therefore the rstpassage ti m e ofthe coordi nate 1 above the barri er that de nes the boundary between thetwo basi nsfor 1 = ? .T hedi usi on on thefreeenergy surface i s descri bed by the Sm ol uchow skiequati on
w herej( 1 ;t)i sthecurrentoftheprobabi l i ty P ( 1 ;t)that the di stance between the ends ofthe hai rpi n i s 1 atti m e t. T hedi usi on coe ci entD 0 i sdeterm i ned by theactual di usi ve m echani sm ofthe el em entsofthe D N A strand i n thesol ventthatsurroundsthehai rpi n.Itcoul d i n pri nci pl e depend on 1 ,buta reasonabl eassum pti on i n an ordi nary sol vent i s to consi der D 0 as a constant.Its val ue sets the ti m escal e ofthe openi ng/cl osi ng ofthe hai rpi n.
T he cal cul ati on ofthe rstpassage ti m e forEq.( 33) hasbeen m ade by Szabo et al . [ 19] ;an al ternati ve deri vati on,outl i ned i n A ppendi x B forthe sakeofcom pl eteness, has been gi ven by D eutsch [ 20] .T he resul t i s
w here 0 de nes the l i m i t ofthe basi n ofi nterest ( 0 = 0 for the basi n correspondi ng to cl osed hai rpi ns, 0 = m ax foropen hai rpi ns)and p 0 (r)i sthe probabi l i ty that 1 = r i n the basi n of i nterest, determ i ned by the free energy
From Eq.(29) we get 
for r > ? ;
equati on (37) gi ves
and an equi val ent expressi on for k 1 r w i th Z o can al so be obtai ned. T hei rtem perature dependence i swel l tted by A rrheni us l aw s k .M easurem ents ofthe persi stence l ength for si ngl estranded pol y(T ) D N A gi ve val ues i n the range 7: 5 to 13 A ,dependi ng on the sal t condi ti ons,w i th som e m easurem entsl eadi ng to val uesashi gh as40 A [ 23, 24] .Si ngl estranded pol y(A )can be expected to have a l argerpersi stencel ength becauseadeni nebasesarel argerthan thym i nes. H owever,forshortl oopsi tm ay be di cul tto draw a defi ni te concl usi on because som e al l -atom m ol ecul ardynami cs si m ul ati ons [ 25] show that the l arger bases m ay be expel l ed from the i nsi de of the l oop due to steri c repulsi onsw hi l e the sm al l er ones m ay stay i nsi de and stack on each other.Paradoxi cal l y thi s coul d l ead to a l arger exi bi l i ty for a pol y(A ) l oop than for a pol y(T ).T hi s poi nts out the di cul ty to get rel i abl e val ues ofthe persi stence l ength from experi m ents that do noti nvesti gate the hai rpi ns them sel ves.H oweverthe val ues of that we have sel ected are i n the expected range forsi ngl e-stranded D N A , and we assum e that the l arger val ue of corresponds to pol y(A ). Fi gure 7 show s that, for a gi ven l oop l ength, T m decreases w hen the ri gi di ty of the l oop i ncreases,i n agreem ent w i th experi m ents [ 22] .M oreover,as observed experi m ental l y, the m el ti ng tem perature of the hai rpi ns decreases w i th i ncreasi ng l oop l ength.For the m odelwe obtai n T m / L w i th 0: 12. Fi gure 9 show s the vari ati on versus T of the reacti on rates for openi ng k f and cl osi ng k r for di erent l oop l engths,fortwo val uesof descri bi ng pol y(A )and pol y(T ) l oops.A s noted i n subsecti on 3. 3,the orderofm agni tude ofthe val ues that we obtai n for the reacti on rates are i n agreem entw i th the experi m entalresul ts [ 6] .A nother i mportantpoi nt i s thatk f i s nearl y i ndependent ofthe l oop l ength (Fi g. 9) or l oop sequence (Fi g. 10), as observed experi m ental l y.T he vari ati on of k f versus T i s wel ldescri bed by an A rrheni us l aw w i th an acti vati on energy E o = 0: 74 eV (or17 kcal /m ol ,w hi l e experi m entsreporta 
F ig.11. C l osi ng ti m es ofthe hai rpi n at 300 K , r = k 1 r ,versus L for tw o val ues of :squares = 0: 0016 eV / A 2 (pol y(A )), ci rcl es = 0: 0012 eV / A 2 (pol y(T )).T he poi nts are the num eri calval ues gi ven by the m odeland the l i nes are ts accordi ng to the form ul a i ndi cated i n the graph.
hi gher val ue of34 kcal /m ol ).C onversel y the cl osi ng rate depends on the l oop l ength or sequence.Lower rates are obtai ned for l onger, or m ore ri gi d, l oops, as one woul d expect qual i tati vel y by consi deri ng that cl osi ng i s m ai nl y determ i ned by the random di usi on of the two si des of the l oopsthatbi nd w hen they nd each otheri n space.It i s i nteresti ng to exam i ne the vari ati on ofthe cl osi ng ti m e r = k 1 r versus the si ze ofthe l oop L,show n i n Fi g.11. It can be approxi m ated by the scal i ng l aw
w i th an exponent = 2: 09 for the pol y(T ) case and = 2: 22 for the m ore ri gi d pol y(A ) case.T hese val ues shoul d be com pared w i th the val ues 0 = 2 for a G aussi an chai n or 1 = 1: 8 obtai ned fora exi bl e pol ym erw i th excl uded vol um e e ects [26] .O urresul tsthatgi ve a l ower exponent w hen i sreduced are consi stentw i th thi stheoreti calpredi cti ons.Som e experi m entalresul ts report an exponent of 2 0: 2 [ 27] , but the scal i ng was m easured on very sm al ll oop (4 L 12).W hi l e the cl osi ng rate depends strongl y on the l oop sequence, i n the tem perature range that we i nvesti gated i t i s wel l descri bed by an A rrheni us l aw w i th an acti vati on energy that depends weakl y on the sequence.ForL = 24,wegetE c = 0: 148 eV (3: 4 kcal /m ol ) for = 0: 0016 eV / A 2 (pol y(A )) and E c = 0: 128 eV (2: 96 kcal /m ol )for = 0: 0012 eV / A 2 (pol y(T )).
T he resul ts presented up to now have been obtai ned by descri bi ng the D N A strandsw i th a K P pol ym erm odel . T hi s m odeli s i nteresti ng because i t al l ow s us to descri be theenergeti ce ectsassoci ated to thebendi ng ofthestrand. H owever,as we have seen that the resul ts exhi bi t som e l i m i tati ons of the hai rpi n m odel , i t i s i nteresti ng to exam i ne the i n uence of the m odelchosen to descri be the properti esofthel oop.Fi gures13 to 17 show theresul tsobtai ned i fweconsi derthestrand asa Freel y R otati ng C hai n (FR C ) [ 28] ,i . e.a pol ym er m ade ofsegm ents ofl ength ', such that two consecuti ve segm ents m ake a xed angl e butcan rotate freel y around each other(Fi g.12).T he energy ofa FR C chai n i sa constantand the contri buti on of the pol ym er i s onl y entropi c. θ θ F ig.12.T he Freel y R otati ng C hai n pol ym erm odel .T he angl e betw een consecuti ve segm ents i s xed,and each segm ent can rotate freel y around the axi s de ned by the previ ous one.
T he probabi l i ty di stri buti on functi on P F R C ( ) ofthe FR C cannot be expressed anal yti cal l y but i t i s easy to obtai n i t by a M onte C arl o si m ul ati on. T hi s num eri cal expressi on can be i ntroduced i n the cal cul ati on of the constrai ned parti ti on functi on accordi ng to Eq.(11),but, as for the K P chai n,we need an anal yti calexpressi on of S( 0 j )to carry outthe cal cul ati ons.Fi gure13 show sthat i tcan agai n be provi ded by an e ecti ve G aussi an approxim ati on determ i ned by choosi ng theparam eter accordi ng to L 2 = h 2 i=6.For the FR C ,one has h 2 i = L ' 2 (1 + cos )=(1 cos ) so that the val ue of to be entered i n the expressi ons (21) and (18)i s = (1+ cos )=(1 cos ).
In orderto com pare the two pol ym er m odel s,we have sel ected for the FR C case val ues of w hi ch gi ve a persi stence l ength com parabl e to the casesthatwe i nvesti gated fortheK ratky Porod m odel .T hem atchi ng cannotbe perfectbecause,asthe FR C m odelhasa constantenergy,i ts persi stence l ength does not depend on tem perature,contrary to the K P case.W e have sel ected the val ues of so that the persi stence l ength of the two m odel s m atch at T = 300 K .For the FR C m odel ,the persi stence l ength i s [ 28] 0 = ' l n(cos ) :
T he val ues = 54: 945 and = 61: 667 gi ve the sam e persi stence l engths as the K P m odel at 300 K for = 0: 0016 eV / A 2 (pol y A ) and = 0: 0012 eV / A 2 (pol y T ).
F ig. 13 . C om pari son betw een the FR C di stri buti on functi on P Fi gures 16 for the FR C m odeland 9 i n the K P case show the sam e generalbehavi or that the openi ng rate k f i s al m ost i ndependent ofthe l ength ofthe l oop,w hereas thecl osi ng ratek r vari esby m orethan oneorderofm agnitude w hen L changesfrom 10 to 32.B uttherei sa qual i tati ve di erence between the FR C and K ratky Porod m odel (w hi ch i spartl y hi dden by thel ogari thm i cscal esofthe gures) concerni ng the acti vati on energy for cl osi ng.W hi l e i twasofthe orderof0: 13 eV (3 kcal /m ol )forthe K ratky Porod m odel ,i n agreem entw i th experi m ents,i ti s5 ti m es sm al l er for the FR C m odel ( 0: 57 kcal /m ol ). T hi s i s consi stent w i th the absence ofany energy contri buti on i n the FR C ,w hose ri gi di ty i s descri bed i n purel y geom etricalterm s,and i n factpoi ntsoutthe m odel ' sde ci ency i n descri bi ng the properti es ofD N A strands. In sum m ary,the com pari son between al ternati ve descri pti onsofthepol ym erproperti esofD N A si ngl estrands show s that di erent m odel s can bri ng som e quanti tati ve di erencesbutthatthequal i tati veresul tsarenotchanged; the m ai n di screpancy between theory and experi m ents concerni ng the vari ati on ofT m versusL for di erent l oop l engths,w hi ch i s greater for m ore ri gi d l oops i n experim ents w hi l e the theory gi ves the opposi te,does not seem to be resol ved si m pl y by usi ng another pol ym er m odel .
C oncl usi on
In thi s study we presented a theoreti cal m odel of the physi csofD N A hai rpi n form ati on and m el ti ng w hi ch tri es to capturetheessenti alphenom ena w i thi n a hi ghl y si m pl ied pi cture.B asi cal l y i t com bi nes a m odelfor the doubl e hel i x assem bl y w i th standard pol ym er concepts.T hi s approach exhi bi tssuccessesand weaknessesw hi ch are themsel vesi nstructi veforunderstandi ng theproperti esofD N A and R N A strands.
O urm esoscopi c approach provi desacceptabl e systemati cs for therm odynam i c and ki neti c properti es of hai rpi ns w i th a pol y(T ) l oop.U si ng real i sti c param eters for the bi ndi ng energi es,persi stence l ength of the l oop and di usi on coe ci entofthe pol ym er,the K P vari antofthe m odeldescri bes the vari ati on ofT m versus L and the order ofm agni tude ofopeni ng and cl osi ng ti m es.It show s that the ki neti cs of the openi ng i s al m ost una ected by the l ength of the l oop, i n agreem ent w i th experi m ents. C l osi ng ti m es i ncrease very si gni cantl y for l onger l oops w hi l e the correspondi ng acti vati on energy i s al m ost i ndependent of L,as observed experi m ental l y.T he enthal py of cl osi ng i s quanti tati vel y descri bed w hi l e the enthal py ofopeni ng gi ven by the m odeli sonl y hal fofthe observed val ue.T hi saspecti srel ated to the tem peraturerangeover w hi ch the m el ti ng transi ti on i sfound i n the m odel ,w hi ch i ssi gni cantl y broaderthan i n the experi m ents.A l though the m odel i s onl y sem i -quanti tati ve i n som e respects, i t i s neverthel essabl e to descri be a w hol e set ofequi l i bri um and non-equi l i bri um data w i th a sm al lset ofreal i sti c param eters.It shoul d be stressed that studyi ng therm odynam i cs and ki neti cs i n the sam e fram ework i s a rather dem andi ng test.
W eaknesses appear w hen one tri es to appl y the theory to pol y(A ) l oops. T he m odel correctl y detects that T m i s l owered but i t nds that the vari ati on ofT m w i th L i s sm al l er for pol y(A ) than for pol y(T ).Intui ti vel y thi s m akes sense because one can understand the decrease of T m w i th L as an entropi c e ect due to the uctuati ons of the l oop.A s pol y(A ), w i th i ts l arger bases i s consi dered to be m ore ri gi d than pol y(T ) [ 22] ,w hi ch i sre ected i n the hi gher val ue of that we i ntroduce i n the K P descri pti on ofpol y(A ),one can expect that thi s extra ri gi di ty reduces uctuati ons thereby decreasi ng the entropy gai n due to l oop extensi on. T hus basi c physi cs l eads to the concl usi on that the e ect of the l oop l ength shoul d be sm al l er for pol y(A ) than for pol y(T ) but experi m ents show exactl y the contrary.A nother di screpancy between our m odeland experi m entaldata appears w hen one exam i nes the enthal py forcl osi ng gi ven by the ki neti c studi es.Experi m ents nd that H c i s approxi m atel y 5 ti m es l arger for pol y(A ) than for pol y(T ),w hi l e we onl y get a sm al li ncrease w hen i s changed from 0: 0012 eV / A 2 to 0: 0016 eV / A 2 .Varyi ng param eters one can i ncrease H c forpol y(A )i n them odel ,butthedi sagreem entw i th experi m entsi stransfered el sew here,i n parti cul aron T m .T hese di screpanci esbetween theory and experi m entsforpol y(A ) are frustrati ng but probabl y al so very i nstructi ve.T hey suggest that \ri gi di ty" i s not the onl y feature that di sti ngui shespol y(A )from pol y(T ),otherw i se the K P m odel woul d be abl e to descri be i t. It appears that the e ect of havi ng l arge bases w hi ch can stack on each other i s deeper and m i ght not be captured by a si m pl e pol ym er chai n m odel .
In concl usi on,attem pti ng to put the therm odynam i c and ki neti c properti esofD N A hai rpi nsi n the sam e m odel fram ework rem ai nsa chal l enge.O urresul tsshow thatthe rol e ofthe l oop i s deci si ve and,for pol y(A ),extends beyond a si m pl e ri gi di ty e ect.T hi s i ndi cates that experim ents on hai rpi ns are very sensi ti ve probes of the properti es ofsi ngl e-stranded D N A on a scal e ofa few tens of base pai rs.In other words,beacons tel lus notonl y about them sel vesbutal so aboutm esoscopi cproperti esofsi ngl estranded D N A and R N A , w hi ch have a hi gh bi ol ogi cal rel evance.
A C al cul ati on of the condi ti onalprobabi l i ty S( 0 j ) for a G aussi an chai n.
Let us consi der a G aussi an chai n m ade ofori entati onal l y uncorrel ated l i nks such that the probabi l i ty for any segm ent to l i e al ong a vector i s proporti onalto exp( j j 2 =4 2 ).T he probabi l i ty thatthe end-to-end di stance ofa chai n ofL m onom ers i s at di stance i s then
w i th 2 = L 2 , w here the 2 prefactor com es from the i ntegrati on over al lori entati ons ofthe end-to-end vector. It i s such that h 2 i= L ' 2 = 6 2 .C onsi der such a G aussi an chai n w i th an end-to-end vector ,and assum e that we add to each end segm ents 1 and 2 .Its end-to-end vector becom es 0 = + 1 2 and the condi ti onal probabi l i ty that the end-to-end di stance ofthe extended chai n i s B C al cul ati on of the rst passage ti m e i n a di usi on control l ed process.
W e consi derthe Sm ol uchow skiequati on (33)forthe probabi l i ty di stri buti on P ( ;t), w i th a functi on F ( ) w hi ch has the shape ofa doubl e wel lw i th a l ocalm axi m um at = ? .Ini ti al l y the system i s assum ed to be i n the wel l 0 < < ? and we assum e a re ecti ng condi ti on at the boundary = 0 ,w hi ch i m pl i es j( 0 ;t) = 0 8t.To determ i ne the rst passage ti m e above the m axi m um at ? an absorbi ng boundary condi ti on i s assum ed for = ? . It can be expressed as j( ? ;t)= P ( ? ;t) and taki ng the l i m i t ! 1 .
T he probabi l i ty that the system i s sti l li n the ori gi nal wel l at ti m e t i s 
and hasbeen cal cul ated i n R eferences [ 19] and [ 20] .Forthe sake ofcom pl eteness we gi ve an outl i ne ofthe deri vati on [ 20] i n the context ofthe present study. Integrati ng Eq.(32)w i th respectto wegetan expressi on ofj( ;t),w hi ch can be used to expressthe boundary condi ti on at ? as j( ? ;t)= P ( ? ;t)= 
U si ng the boundary condi ti on (55) we obtai n P (R ;t) as P (R ;t)= 1 e w here we used lim t! 1 P ( ;t) = 0 8 . N ow si nce the system i s assum ed to be at equi l i bri um i n the wel l 0 < < ? att= 0,i tfol l ow sfrom the de ni ti on ofp 0 ( )that P ( ;t= 0)= p 0 ( ).T herefore 
